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nihility That la Easily Snpported.

Gi won, of Mary-
land, is a candidate for cl rk of the house.
When the idea of the clerkship first
came into Mr. Gibson's mind it was re-
ceived with some doubt. Did it com-
port with the dignity o:-

- a member of
the Fifty-fir- st congress t announce him-
self a candidate for the clerkship of the
Fifty --second? That question Mr. Gib-
son considered for some time before he
acted. Some of his friends were con-
sulted by him, and they gave varjing
advice. At length Mr. Gibson applied
to Judge Culberson.

"What's that you say, Gibson?"
drawled th great commrner of Texas, as
if lie had not rightly understood the
proposition.

"1 want to ask, juuVe," replied the
Marylander, -- if you thick it would be
inconsistent with the ii,'iity of a mem-
ber of the Fifty-firs- t congress to become
a candidate for clerk of 1 lie next house?-- '

"ii m.' said Judge Cullierson. as he
pondered on the question. Then he de-
livered himself slowly atid solemnly:

"Gibson, in my time I've seen an
of congress cl aning spittoons

at the other end of the C tpitol. I've also
seen an of congress parking
seeds at 1.23 a day over at the agricul-
tural deoirtnient. Am", down in my
country I've known an
to go around exhibiting a stnd horse.
No, Gibsou, I don't thin i there will be
any sacri:ice of dignity in your becom-
ing a cjc.idi.late for clerk." St. Louis
Globe- -Democrat.

Thirty Years Ac.
In writing of Oliver Wendell Holmes,

Francis II. Underwood f peaks of the At-
lantic club of thirty yea s ago. He says:

The absolute loss of the se conversations
and encounters of wit, when Emerson,
Longfellow. Holmes, Lowell and others
sat alxntt the IxKtrd, is .greatly to be re-

gretted.
'Lowell probably uttered more elabor-

ate sentences glowing with newborn
images; Holmes amade tie swiftest pla
and scored most points st rious and comic.
Meanwhile Emerson's wise face was
lighted by a miraculous ;mile that would
have been the delight md despair of a
pa inter.

"The Atlantic club o ice met at Zac'u
Porter's, in North Cambridge. not a
hotel, but an old fashioned tavern. The
cooking was marvelous, and was done
tinder the landlord's eye. The ducks
were brought in and carved by Porter
himself. The knife wjis keen, and was
wielded by a deft ham ; the slices fell
aliont the platter like a mower's swath,
until the carcass was bare as a barrel.

" 'What do you do with the bird after
that?" Lowell asked of t te landlord.

" 'Wal.' said Porter, with a curious
twinkle in his eyes, 'when I've sliced off
the breast and the wins and legs like
that (poinf.iig to tile -- hell I, I 'inrally
give the carkess to th ;oor.'" Youth's
Companion.

lie ;nt His A 11 toffrMt.li.
Alexaiidre Dumas fib. dined one day

Willi Dr. Gistal, one of the most popular
and eminent physk iai s in Marseilles.
After dinner the romp: ny adjourned to
the drawing room, where coffee was
served. Here (ristal s:i d to Ills honored
guest:

"My dear Dumas. I know yon are a
capital hand at iin rovising. Pray
oblige me with four li ies of your own
composing here in this lilium."

"With pleasure," the author replied.
He took .his jieneil and wrote;
For the lienllii anil well tie ne of ,,nr dear eld

town
Dr. fiistnl 1ms always liei n nnximi very.

Result: The hospital i nov pulled down,
"Yon flatterer!" tl e doctor inter-

rupted, as he was 1 "'king over the
writer's shoulder. Dut Dumas we ut on:

And in its plre we've a omelery.
Figaro Illiistre.

Ili-- h I.h.mI.

An Englishwoman, i i tiie course of a
journey aronnd the world with her
father, visited Chicago and was im-

pressed with the mercantile spirit of the
inhabitants.

My father was m.iki ig inquiries as to
the different routos v!i lie might pur-
sue on hiway south, a: id something was
said about the fiatne-- s of th-- ; surround-
ing country.

"Then there's not n ueh high land to
be seen, whichever road we take?" re-

marked my father.
"Oh. yes." answered the Chicago man,

"there's some that let: for as much as
(flOo or ftl.i) an acre.- "- Youth's

A Urk ul Ke osjnititm.
Oongrius applies at l.e prefecture of

police for assistance :n finding a lost
daughter of his.

"How are we to know her?" inquired
the officer on duty.

"She is rather tall. ;.nd looks three or
four vears older tiian si e is." Concordia.

Iufm-mu- t ion fur All.
"Who keeps the record of the game?"

asked oue of two youm ladies who were
making an afternoon's study of baseball.

"Oh," returned the t ther, "that's done
by the vampire." Youth' Companion.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. 4

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will psy the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

SEAL
A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Fine Playing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin

to John Sebastian, general ticket and
passenger agent, Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific railway, Chicago, 111., for a
pack of the latest, smoothest, slickest
playing carda you ever saw. Just the
thing for high five parties. For a 50c
postal note will send you live packs.

For Sale A desirable piece of resi-
dence property situated at 1919 Fourth
avenue. Two story brick house, good
cellar, good psntry. closets, sewer con-
nections, well and cistern, large barn and
other out buildings in good repair. En-
quire of Adam Bchaab on premises.

Close Inspection.
Onr Fall ani Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and the gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as widr as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by th8 merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

172S Second avenue.
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'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key hia apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. Musicians

would do well to make a note

of this address 1726 Second

Avenue where is located the
musical emporium of D. Edy

Bowlby.
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That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth !

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse

Are for all Kinds of

Wan

Straight Goat Chaimos lined Shoes for Ladies.
Leather lined Shoes for Men.

kozzorcrsMEOICATPO

COMPLEXION
Imparts v iTiiliant rranpnivm'y tothefkin. ft

I movt all tnii(il-- , frvUl- - and tiiscolormtfons. For
I ?ale ! Hint maiU-- fur 60 ctft.

iOWDER
TIUS PAPER

roizo&t

ROELLCOd
Jimum ismimTO Btrutu (19 8pruo

treet), br adwt non contract may
1 1 uaos w il la

in Ftmp by
J. A.

.y X formO. on

NEW YORK.

Sloes

Co.

Headquarters

ant Unlers.

CARSE & 00.

3

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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